Office of Institutional Research and Planning (IRaP)

REMINDER!!

CCSSE is coming to QCC this April

~Let your VOICE be heard~

Beginning in April 2015, students in randomly selected classes at QCC and many other community colleges across the nation will have the chance to share their views by participating in the Community College Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE). The survey generally takes 45 minutes to complete. Survey items focus on how students spend their time, the nature and quality of their interactions with faculty members and peers, and what they have gained from their classes and other aspects of the college experience. Results from the survey will be used to inform ongoing improvement efforts at QCC.

Select Findings from CCSSE 2011

- 48% of students are likely or very likely to transfer to a 4-year college or university
- 39% of students are working Full-time
- 93% of students would recommend QCC to a friend or family member

Importance of QCC College Services

- 67% of students indicated that Job Placement Assistance is somewhat or very important to them at QCC
- 83% of students revealed that Financial Aid Advising is somewhat or very important to them at QCC
- 93% of students indicated that Academic Advising/Planning is somewhat or very important to them at QCC